


ABOUT
Naya Rappaport       Photographer/ Model & Registered 

Yoga Teacher 500 hrs 

This Florida-based photographer, entrepreneur, yoga teacher and 
social media influencer continues to grow her page daily and 
spreading her love and passion. Naya believes yoga is for every 
BODY, human, gender, and age. She's a fan of the outdoors, travel, 
wine and FOOD! On her free time you can catch her with her family 
and friends practicing acro-yoga or dancing to some latin classics. 
Follow her journey on Instagram: @Nayitavp as she shares daily 
inspirational and personal posts.

Yoga:
For Naya yoga’s all about the journey because it is a lifetime practice 
and way of life. Yoga never stops revealing new lessons—a 
discovery that she first made while committing to a daily practice 
after graduating from The Art Institute. Today, seven years into her 
daily practice, she teaches yoga in her community and travels 
internationally to spread the benefits of asana coupled with 
breathwork and meditation.
In her class Naya likes to focus on alignment along with giving 
options and variations to poses. She'll keep you on your toes but 
also give time for silence and self exploration. Naya loves to break 
down the challenging poses and make them accessible to every 
student. Expect her energy to keep you uplifted and quisitive.

https://www.instagram.com/nayitavp/
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Nayitavp Instagram Analytics
● 292,500 followers +

● 64% Women 

● 36% Men

● 1,610,517 Average Impressions per week

● 13k Average Story Views

● Top Locations:

1. USA
2. Mexico
3. Canada
4. United Kingdom
5. Brazil

● Cities:
1. New York
2. Los Angeles
3. London



CONTENT CREATION
Let Naya do the work for you! 

She will create beautiful photos and videos to 
share the your brand with her following.

She integrates her lifestyle with your brand to 
promote a seamless ad.

 Nayita takes all her self portraits. Her posts 
are organic and real. The posts are meant to 
resonate with her following and get reactions 
from them. Maximizing your brand's exposure 

through her own.

Disclaimer: Naya Rappaport will not work with brands she does not use, wear or agree with.



Collaborations



EXAMPLES
7k  / @Langhamchicago 29K  / @RadhaBeauty



EXAMPLES
9k  / @PlayaViva 191K  / @TheHuntleyHotel



10k / TheBean Chicago +570k views / @Aloyogastores



LET’S CONNECT
Nayita would love the opportunity to work 

with you! You can contact her the following 
way:

Email : Rapp.naya@gmail.com
Website: www.Nayitavp.com
Instagram: Nayitavp

mailto:Rapp.naya@gmail.com
http://www.nayitavp.com
https://www.instagram.com/nayitavp/

